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On motion of Mr. Tan Zandt, it was ordered that a copy ofthe above
li.p§olutinn, signed by the Presideit and Secretary of the Convention, be

-transmitted to the faijly of Gen. Andrew Jackson, d:eased.
On motion of Mr. Hempbill, the Convention adjourned until to-mor-

row morning, i0 oclocl4.
I' '* / * ' , ,-^ - / I , *

, , , I

Saturday, 5th Juty, 1845.

The Convehtion met purtsant to adjournment.
Prayer by the Rev. Ghauncey Richardson:
Mr. Caldwell offered the following Ordinance :

AN ORDIP);ANCE

Relative to the introduction of the United States' Traops-into Texast

Whereas, theGoverninent of the United States having passed resolu-
tions, by which Texas nay be annexed and incorporated into the
American Union and ,

Whereas, the Delegates ofthe people, in Convention assembled, having
acceded to the proposals submitted by the Pre-ident oe the United
S 'tat/es,to th Governnrent of Texas-and by said Government sub-
mitted tothe people thereof,'and to this Convention; and

Wihereas, there are many tribeS of Indians, belonging to the United
States of America, located wittin,-and adjacent to, the territory of

' Texas; therefore, for the security and tranq^uility of our frontier,.
Be it ordained by the Delegates of the people in Cnventin assem-

'ited, T'hat' the President of thv U. States be, and he is, hereby, request-
?ed, to Qccupy vwithout delay, the frontier of this Republic, with such
tiroopsas nay. be necessary for its defence; and the Presidenrt of Texas
is'reqrested io make known the same to the Government of the United
;States, through their representative near this Republic,
' Rlead first time. .. ,'

On motion,,rulesuspended-read tecond time ; nd,
: On motion of Mr. Gage, referred to a special cormmittee, comosed of
IMessrs. Gage, Mayfield, Caldv wll, Cazneau, Lewis, Hemphill, Youpg,

t ilunter, Anderson and Cunningham,
;I.; On motion of Mr. Jewett, the Convention proceeded to its futther

eorganization.
N;*t Mr. Hemphill nominated fdr Assistant SecrPtary, Thomas Green.
!Mr. Anderson nominated A. W. Luckett. Mr. Wright nominated Jas.

. Gillet. The Convention then proceeded to ballot; and Mr. Green.
Maving received a majority of arl the votes given; upon the first ballot-

g, was declared duly elected 1st Assistant Secretary nf the Coniveb-
ii, A A
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. The Convention proceeded to the election of 2d Assistant St c r-tarv.
Mr Bache nomnlmnted P. NI. Humhys Mr. Henderson nominated
-J. M. Swisher. Mr. Swisher havinrg rec-ived a ta joritv of ill the votes
given, upon tle first balloting, was declared duly elucttd 2d Assistant
Secretary. .

'l'he Convention then proceeded to the election of Sergeant.at-Arms.
Mr. Lumpkin nominated Mr. McKnitbtr Mr. Ruanels tnorinanted J.
M. Floyt Mr Brashear nominmted 1D D. Culp. Mr. Jewett nomina-
ted James Neety. Mr. Smyth nominated J. C Alexander. Mr, Lips-
comb nominated S. W. Pipkin. Mr. Necly having received a llajority
of all the votes given, upon the fifth balloting, was declared duly elected
Sergeant at-Arms for the Convention.

The Conyention then proceeded to the election of a Doorkeeper.
Mr, BTown nominated James A., Young: Mr. Wood, Wim. Coclkburn:
and Mr Kinney, F. Htughes. Mr. Cockburn having received a major-
ity of all the votes given, upon the first balloting, wvas declared duly

,elected Door-keeper for the Convention.*
The Convention -then proceeded to the election, of a Chaplain. Mr.

Gage norinated Mr. Haynie.' Mr. Paiker nominatd Mr. Morrill.
Mr. [i ayne having received 33 votes, was declared duly elected elect-
Ced Chaplain for the Convsention.

Mr. Jewett offered the following resolution:

Resolved, Thatthe President appoint the following standing commi.t-
tees:
1 . Committee on the State of the Nation.

2. ' ' Executive Department. '
3 .3. L" " , Legislative .
4. " ~ " ' The Judiciairv.
5. T" C jlhe Goneral Provisiops of the Constitution.
6. " ' " -Privileges and Elections.
7. " " Printing.

Mr. Brown ofered the following amendment. by way of substitute S:

Resolved, lhat a commite of fifteen be appointed to enquire aitd re-
port what method will be itost expeitient, in bringing before this Con.
vention,the business on which it has convened.

Mr.' CaznReau moved to refer the rsolltion and amendment to the
Committee on Rules; which motion was lost.

Thhe question was then taken on the adoption of the amendment of
:,tr. Brown, and lost

The vote was then taken on the resolution of Mr, Jewett, and car-
ried.

Mr. Burroughs moved that the Conimittee on Privileges ad Jicc-
tijinS coutigt ufhiriheeen members. Lost.. .*

s, a

i 13!'·
*
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Mr. Kinney lmoved that the President have dielretionayy power, to
appoint whatever number he may prsf. sc.

Mr. Van Z indt inuvtd that tiheen members be appointed on'sait
con, nittee, Lost.

Oa motion of Mr. Lipscomb, nine membefs were ·appointed on said
cornmittee; whereupon. the P-residmnt announced the following stand-
ing commrittee on Privilieets and Elcl-tions:

Messrs. Miller,. Evans, Forb(s, Cunninghl m, Darnell, Lumpki),
Wright. Ml'Neill and. Armstrong of J.

Mr. Burroughs presented the petition of Mr Jifferson Olivr, pray-
ing to-be admitted as a meimber ofthis bady, from, the county of Sabine;
wtich was referred to the comtmittee on Pniviltege and Elections.

Mr. Young presented tte mdemlorial of Wii. B. Ochilitrer,contesting
the seat of Chas, S. Taylor. as one of the delegates frolm the county of
Nazogdoches; which, on motion of Mr. Parker, was referred to the
comaOittee on P, ivileges and Elections.

On nmotion A# Mr. Mayfi Id, the election returns, of the county of Na-
cogdochts were also referred to the sailm coin l ittite:

Mr. Bache presentvd the mernnial of theciitizns of Galveston coun-
ty, in behalfof Metucan Hunt. prayin(g th;at h nmight be admtted at a
member of this body; which was referred to the cortmmittee on P1ivi-
i-ges and Elections

On motion of Mr. Cazneau, the resolution of Mr- Jewett,/ forming
standingr comrnittees, was taken up.

Mr. Cazoeau moved that the committee on.the State of the Nation
conist of fifteen rnrlhibers., Carried.

On motion of Mr. Cazneat, the committee on the Executive Depart.
ment was filled with nine membters; Lygqislative Departmeut wikh thir-
teen members; aod Judiciary with fifteen members

On motion of Mr. Moore, the eommntitte.r on General Provisions of
the Cun-titition was filled with fifteen members.

Mr. Cizocau; moved that the committee on Printing consist of five
members. Carried. . '

On motion ot Mr. Lipscomb, the Con vntion udjourned until Monday
morning, 8 o'clock. ,

M.ontddy morning, July 7th, 1845.

The Convention met pursuant to adjurrnment.
Praypr by the Chaiplain.
The lPresident announced the follnwintg tanding eommittees- :
Salte of the Natio- -Messrs, Caldweil, Smyth, Armstrong of Rt
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